
TABLE GOSSIP.
P*ge IS for wonlt, for • 

this
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_____i Wade witt conduct the eer-
vioee at the Church of the Ascension to-
•"^SSa Bank of Hamilton is sating for 
legislation empowering it to grant pen
sions to employees.

—Mrs. J. A. Henderson will receive In 
lier new home, 2 Freeman place, on 
Thursday, Dec. 5th.

—Mrs. Clarence A. CSiaUmi will receive 
the first Wednesday of each month at 
hif new home, 34 St- Matthew avenue.

lire. Robert Oampbell, Sunnyvietf, 
Main street west, will receive on the 
first and second Monday» in December.

—Toronto merchants and business 
men who were interviewed to-day seem 
generally to be well pleased with the 
new French treaty.

—The Toronto License Board has noti
fied certain retail liquor merchants that 
if they continue to supply dfve-keepers 
their licenses will be conceited.
' —The want page, number 13, telle an 

interesting story. If you want anything, 
would buy a house, or have lost or found 
an article, consult page 13 in this issue.

—The handsome prizes to be given the 
winners at the poultry show are on ex
hibition in the Frank" E. Walker Co’s. 
yvindoWs, corner oî King and Catharine 
streets.
—Judge Monck sent Alfred Larmer to 

• ixil for two months yesterday morning, 
lie failing to obey the order of the court 
to stay away from his mothers resi- 
deuct
—A small fire broke out at the On

tario Engraving Vos. building early this 
morning which did a little damage be
fore the fire department were able to 
quell it.

—Ed. Nugent, Stoney Creek, was sent 
back to the Asylum to-day. from where 
he was released a short time ago. He was 
arrested in Stoney Creek as a dangerous 
man to be at large.

—Fred. Nash, Wellington street north, 
who is employed at the Howell Litho
graphing Co., hail his linger and a por
tion of his hand cut off while working 
on one of the ma cl lines.

—The officers and members of St. 
George’s Society have been invited to 
attend the aimual sermon of St. An
drew’s Benevolent St»eiety to-lsorrow 
evening in St. Paul's Church, and are to 
meet in the school room at ti.30 o’clock.

—Owing to illness. Rev. T. Albert 
Moore will not be able to fill his ap
pointments here to-niorrow. but the 
Western Secretary of the Alliance, Rev. 
W. M. Rochester, will preach in the 
places lie was announced for.

—Ernest Drackett or Case is still 
missing and, as he has left nothing be
hind him in the way of bills to show 
that he had any reason for leaving, the 
police think that he has probably put an 
end to his life.

—The Secretary-Treasurer of the Lab
rador Medical Mission sent on Nov. 28, 
to the Provincial Secretary, $92.50, re- 
reived from mite boxes, also donations, 
from Mr. P. Kidner, $•">: Mrs. Williams, 
East avenue north, $1.

—An informal duck dinner was held 
at the Jockey Club last evening by the 
officers of the 13th ami 91st Regiments. 
A very good time was spent in short 
speeches and good stories, after which 
they wen the armories, where cards 
were indulged in.

— Ceorge LightiootV stable was en
tered on Thursday night and a valu
able horse standing in its stall was 
act upon ami stabbed in the forelieed 
with a pitchfork, and injured so that 
it died a short time after. The police 
are investigating.

—Mrs. Liberty. Barton street east, 
left yesterday with her two children 
for Connaught, Ohio. for a visit to 
friends, and in the hope of being able 
to effeet a cure for rheumatism from 
which she suffers. Her many friends 
will be pleased to see her eonic back 
with her former health restored.

... -V number of personal friends of Mr.
XX alter Harvey, local agent of the Tor
onto World, who has resigned to accept 
a position in Shanghai. China, presented 
him with a purse of gold last night. The 
presentation took place at the Royal 
Hotel. Mr. Harvey lias made many 
friend» since he came to Hamilton.

—The pastor of St. James's Presby
terian Church. Rev. T. MacLachlan, B. 
A., will preach in the morning, on 
'•Christian Fellowship.” The Rev. Dr. 
R. Drummond. B. D., of St. Paul’s Pres- 
b) dflf'-nn Ofcurcli, will preach in tho 
evening. A short service of song before 
regular service, Seats free. All welcome.

—A very large crowd gathered in 
Krskine Church lecture hall on Thurs
day evening, when the Boys’ Club put 
on a ministre! concert and* mock trial. 
The minstrel programme was replete 
with songs, jokes and witty saying». 
The mock trial was “Clovertop* vs. 
Browne Sroythe."’ breach of promise, 
was well put on.

—The hat sale at waugiia, post-office 
opposite, closes to-night, twenty per 
cent, off all hats, three dollar hats to
night two-forty; two-fifty hats, to-night 
two dollars! tXvo dollar hats, to-night 
one-sixty; dollar and a half lints, to
night one-twenty. Colored shirt* front 
fifty cents. Gloves from seventy.-fivo 
cents. Underwear from fifty cents.

—Eugene McCormack, who has been 
working in Toronto hotels for four 
years, but who says he wae born in Ham
ilton, was sent to jail for 60 days by 
Magistrate Denison yesterday for fraud 
He collected money, alleging that it was 
for the widow of a man who had been 
killed, but did not pay it over. He is 
aleo alleged to have represented himself 

lepliew ot -

THE MOLSONS BANK
ONE OF THE OLDEST CHARTERED BANKS IN CANADA.

Capital Raid Up - - $3,360,000
Reserve Fund - $3,360,000
Total Assets - - - $33,500,000

NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS
Until further notice interest on savings accounts will be credited

QUARTERLY
On the last days of March, June. September and December. 

-Bank Money Orders issued. $1 opens a savings account.
TWO OFFICES:

Spectator Building and Market Square. Open the usual bank
ing hours.

Market Branch also Saturday evenings,. 7 to 9.

pj.aufxuLumuxaaui.ijmn

THIS IS A LIVE QUESTION

BECAUSE
the Holiday season is approaching and 
in your efforts to brighten and cheer 
yoUr heme, the matter of Electric Light
ing should not be overlooked. There
fore communicate with us regarding the 
Reduced Rates we are offering, whereby 
you are enabled to add not only to the 
comforts and pleasures of Xmas but to 
all seasons.

A card or message win triad ear ai eat to year kerne.

The Hamilton Electric Light and Power
COMPANY, LIMITED

Pkoàei M55, test Terminal ImlMlag
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Have You Made a Will ?
Making a Will is a duty recognized by all, and the next most important 

step to making a will is the selection of a suitable Executor or Trustee.
The advantages of a Trust Company oxer an individual in these capac

ities are many and important. A Trust Company offers absolute security, 
experienced management, and constant supervision such as few, if any, 
private individuals can offer, ami in addition it has continuous existence.

Write for Booklets: “Information Regarding Wills” and “Advantages 
of Making a Will.” Sent free on application.

The Trusts and Guarantee Company
14 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. limited

Capital Subscribed................................... .......................................$2,000,000.00
Capital Paid Up and Surplus, over..........................................1,200,000.00

JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director

j TO CONSUMERS OF LIGHT] 
j ATTENTION !
1 The old reliable Gaa light Company will miarantee to furnish à stead-
* 1er. more Brilliant and Reliable light than t V ELECTRIC LIGHT OOM- 
I PANY at their new rate, at ONE-QUARTER tne price for D0ME6TT0 pur

poses, and ONE-HALF lees for STORES and COMMERCIAL lighting.

' GIVE US A TRIAL
Artificial gaa lighting hae been Increased in efficiency 700 per cent, by 

the Modern Incandescent Gaa Lamp.

LIGHT CO.
Park Street North

HAMILTON
’Phone 89

THE WEATHER.

FORECASTS.—Easterly winds; cold, 
with light snow falls. Sunday, strong 
northwest winds; fair and colder.

The following is issued by the Depart
ment of Marine and Fisheries:

Temperature.
Min. Weather.

.. .. 44 32 Cloudy
Winnipeg .. ,.. .. 2 8 Cloudy
Parry Sound 18 Cloudy
Toronto .... .... 18 Cloudy
Ottawa .... .. .. 14 14 Fair
Montreal .. ,.. .. 18 16 Fair
Quebec . . .. ... 10 10 Cloudy
Father Point .. .. 20 18 Cloudy
Port Arthur .. .. 18 14 Cloudy

as a neplr r Magistrate Denison.

Doe’t Follow the Crowd.
Be first at Fralick t Co’s. Mg sale of 

clothing, men’s coat jackets, sweaters 
and fancy vests. To-morroxv we open

Kw lines of the Glencoe Woollen Go’s 
nkrupt stock at 60c on the dollar; $4 
coat jackets $2; men’s $3 sweaters and 

cardigans^ $150; men’s $15 suite $8.98; 
men’s $18 overcoats $13.50; men’s $15 
overcoats $9.98. Come early.—Fralick & 
Ck>., 13 and 15 Jeunes north.

Steamship Arrivals.
November 29.—

Pbhxvanlan—At Havre, from Montreal. 
Victorian—At aHltfax, from Liverpool. 
Vlreinlao—At Mallnheed, from Montreal. 
Turcoman—At Portland, from Brlatol. 
Smolensk—At New York, from Llbau. 
Arcenia—At New York, from Llbau. 
Boetondan—At Boston, from Manchester. 
Cymric—At Boston, from Liverpool 
Arabic—At Queenstown, from New York. 
Montfort—At Liverpool, from Montreal. 
Roentgen Luise—At Naples, from Now York.

Liverpool. Nov. 36.—Wheat—Spot. No. f 1. 
red western winter, quiet; 7s 10 l-4d. Futures 
easy. Dec. 7e 16 3-8d; March, 8s 1 7-M; May, 
8» 1 1-M.

Corn—Spot, quiet, prime mixed, America». 
Be. 7d.: futures quiet, Dec.., 5s 6 3-4d., Jan., 
to 3 l-4d.

Peaa^Canadian steady, 7s. 10d.
Pieur—Winter patenta, firm, 31s. 3d.
Beef—Extra India mess, firm, 96s. Sd. 
Pork—Prime mess, western. steady. 86»- 

bams, ebort cut, H to 16 lbs., easy, 42*. Ba- 
. Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs., easy, Bis.

Pbori ribs, 16
aetuSC:

16 to 34 I long clear
28 to 34 lbs., dull. 63»; long 

» lbe.. dull, Ms.

XVEÀTHER NOTES.
The shallow depression which was over 

Saskatchewan yesterday has moved 
quickly southeastward, and is now cen
tred in Illinois, and that which was over 
Florida is now east of North Carolina, 
The weather is cold and wintry every
where except, in Alberta and British Col
umbia, and zero temperature prevails in 
Manitoba.

XX'ashington, Nov. 30.—Forecasts;
Eastern States and Northern New 

York: Snow in north, rain or snow in 
south portion to-night and Sunday; 
warmer to'-night in west and north por
tion; fresh to brisk northeast winds.

Western New York: Snow to-night nnd 
Sunday.

!jakes Erie and Ontario: Fresh to brisk 
winds, mostly east: snow td-night and 
Sunday, except Sunday on western Erie.

The following is the temperature as 
registered at Parke & Parke’s drug

9 a. m., 25; 12 noon. 33. Lowest in 24 
hours, 20.
CANADIAN FORECAST OF THIS DATE 

IN 1906.
Forecasts—Strong breej.es mid moder

ate In™l galea, southerly, veering to 
westerly anil northwesterly; nnld with 
a few showers.

stock notes.

on a,» .bout 6.40 per cent, on the capital.
Chicago Rock Island and Pacific refund- toï t îer Sent. bond, at 83 In November. 

1906, returned on the Inveetment about 4 1-
^A^tbc latest price ot 89 Tor Central P®c*- 
flc first mortgage bonds the Income yielded 
l# about 4.69 per cent.Central Pacific first mortgage 4 per cent, 
bond# eold a year ago at par. and were, or 
course a 4 per cent. Income producer.

Chicago. Burlington and Quincy Joint 4 per 
cent, bonde, which eccure the «eat Burling
ton property to the Grout Northern and the 
Northern Pacific railroads, returned at lOOfe 
last year 4 per cent, on the Investment.

Chicago, Burlington and Qulnoy Joint 4 per 
eent. bonds at 85.1-2 return Investors about 
6.60 per cent on the purchase money and 
giro them a rare security.

Beet Buffalo. Nov. 36.-*Jattle-Recelpls 256 
bend- quiet prime eteers, $5.66 to $5.85.

Veals—Receipt» 150 head, active. 25 lower; 
fojOO to $7.60. ,

Hogs—Receipts. 8.500 head, active, lo to 
36c higher. Heavy mixed Yorkers and pigs 
15.16 to $5.25; roughs, $4.46 to $4.60; dairies, 
$5.10 to $5.25.

Sheep and Lembe—Receipts 5,000 head, ac- 
‘ “ W, yearlings. $5.25 to $6,60; Can-

The Bank of British 
North America

Head Office • London, End. 
Head Office for Canada—-Mon

treal.
TOTAL ASSETS 0VE1 FIFTY MILLIONS

Christmas

Remittances
If you are sending or taking 

money to Great Britain or the 
United States the

Safest, Cheapest, Mail Comilut
method is by Draft or Bank 
Money Order procurable at any 
of the three branches :
14 King street east.
Cor. Barton and Fullerton Ave., 
Cor. King street east and Vic

toria avenue.
The latter two branches open 

Saturday evenings.
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COG A* AND BANCROFT, 
*m in • Heller Hint.

THE THHEE GEMS, 
b, -Chenil Life."

leOUII

ranuinœ -wow 201a tickis or, sait

FOLLOW THE COOWPO TO THE 010 OENWETT 0H0W0

V THE
Traders
BANKOF CANADA

WINTER CHAPS
Al-e pnininl, bet they enn he quickly ;
relieved end cured by the appli- ;

“PARKE’S GLYCEROID
This preparation give» instant re

lief, and is not greasy or sticky, and 
dries into the akin, leaving it soft 
and like velvet.

Sold at 15 and 26c per bottle.. |

PARKE&PARKE
DRUGGISTS

IT, IS and IS Market I

HAMILTON BRANCH 
21 and 23 King West

Capital - - $4,300,000 
Rest - - - $1,900,000 
Assets Over $33,000,000

General Banking 
transacted.

SAVINGS BANK
Interest added FOUR TIMES 

A YEAR.
A BANKING $OOM lor Women. 
Out of Iowa clients will receive 

prompt attention.
0KN SATURDAY EVENIN6S

‘TREM6TR

BURTON A BROOKS
GREET* AND GREEN.

XATHRYN ■ MILEY..

DICK TEMPLE.

MOTION PICTURES.

AMÜ8KMXNT8

DeLW0RE4|.EE

‘“BATTO-HICHT
Tie WAY SL

TRANSGRESSOR
with th. Ac tins Landseer Dos,

Prim-», aa, a», ifc.
NfciXT MONDAY EV'U

ALMA JL-Jfe. NO
HEARN MOTHER

Seat» on eale TO GUIDE 
15. SB, 35, 60c. ' HER

Prices, lO, SB, SOc. Box seats, 
75c.''Matinee, 10 and 25c. Seats now

’Phone 2151.
See the-beet, 

the SAVOY.
Follow the crowds to

THE ANNUAL SERMON
OF THE

St. Andrew’s Society
will be preached In St. Paul s Presbyterian 
church, by the Rev. Mr. McLachlab. Ser
vice commencing at 7 p.m.

The members ot St. George's and of the 
Irish Protestant Beoevolemt Societies are 
cordially invited to attend.

Members will please meet In the school
room of the church eg 6.30 p.m.

And careful conservative manage
ment make this company a moat | 
desirable place for eatings i 
counts of thrifty people.
Capital (all paid) $ 700,000 |
Surplus ••............... 1,041,118
Asseto....................... 24188,481

Sume of ONE DOLLAR and up- I 
ward received and THREE AND | 
ONE-HALF per ceaL totXWt,eoi 
poeaded half yearly,

LAMED BANKING 8 
LOAN GO.

CANADA UR WIIMNI

Underwriters’ Salvage

J. W. BENGOUGH
Will give a Temperance address Illustrated 
with crayon drawings. In
Bennett’s Theatre, Sunday Evenin j

The Masurgta Quartette will elng. Doors 
open at 8 o'clock. The public cordially In
vited. Children unaccompanied by parents 
not admitted. SILVER COLLECTION at 
the door.

THOMAS S. MORRIS. President C. T. E.

ft

Gifts of Silver 
Are Always 
Appreciated.

It is the rare combination of 
patterns of unusual artistic merit 
and character with a wearing qual
ity which assures life-long service 
that makes 

II

S. S. “ PICTON
Pursuant to instructions received from the 

Underwriters, the- undersigned will receive 
tenders for the purchase of the eteamer "Pic- 
ton " damaged by fire, æ ehe now lies at the 
dock of the Richelieu <k Ontario Navigation 
Company. Yonge street slip. Toronto. Ont.

Up to 12 o'clock noon of Thursday. Decem
ber 5th next, at his office, corner Scott and 
Front etreets. Toronto.

No tenders necessarily accepted. Tenders 
will be opened In the presence of the bid
der? at the time and place above mentioned. 
Cheque for 10 per cent, to be included with 
tender, same will he returned If tender not
a<Thel<stearner can be inspected by intending 
purchasers on application to Mr. Edward 
Ramage, or to myaelf.

W. G. A. LAMBE. Lloyd’s Agent.

NOTICE

Note These
Exceptional values in Men's 

GLOVES, UNDERWEAR, SOCKS, and 
all Gents' Furnishings.

Price comparisons show to what ex
tent we stand to save men on their 
winter goods.

GLOVES—DENT'S Heavy cape lined 
or unlined, reg. $1.25, for $1.00.

XMAS NECKWEAR—Rich Englieb 
Silks, both sides alike, only 60c.

MUFFLERS—English silk or satin 
lined, silk quilted, 60, Î5c. $1.00 and 
$LE0.

UNDERWEAR—Penman’s Natural 
Wool. 76c, $1.00 and $160.

TURNBULL'S Heavy Shetland Wool 
$1.60 to $$.00.

MORLEY S Natural English Llama 
Wool, $1.60 to $6.00.

CAPS, "Our Leader." fur band, in 
heavy tweed and melton, reg. 76c, for

HANDKERCHIEFS—Imported, Irleh 
made, I5c. 20c, 25c to 76c each.

TREBLE’S
UMTCD

Two Stores
A. E. Cm. lie< led Junes 
N. E. Cof. linj ud John

TUESDAY EV'U., DE". 1,1

BIANCA S.SS g®*»™WEST Production VERNONJSl rnS ^oiHADDON
y», go, »g, ago. HALL

THURSDAY EVENING, DEC. 5th 
WALTER L. LAWRENCE presents

JAMESON LEE FINNEY

THE MAN
L:'.ZV,,thr' ON BAV

SSST the DU A
A delightful dramatization of HAROLD 

MacGRATH'S Famous Novel, by GRACE 
L. FURNISS. presented with the same 
care" that characterised the" performances 
during .its run of seven months in New

Seats on sale Tuesday.
51,50, fl.OO, 75, 50, 25c.

y y * THREE * * *
RLESn YAW■KAOH " - -
This famous soprano.' and Eugene Nows 

lands, German violinist, and Georgiella Lay, 
pianist, will appear at the GRAND next 
Wednesday night. Prices 50, 75c, 51 and! 
51.60. Seats on sale on Monday morning.

* * * THREE * * *

TO-NIGHT S2SS2Z
yiTAGRAPH QO.
Another big programme of new moving pic

tures. better than ever, including : The 
Despatch Bearer, very dramatic; John D. 
and the Reporters, comic; Enchanted 
Glasses, magic: Charlie's Dream: Where 
There's a Will There's a Way, the latest 
screamer, and a score of other new shb- 
lects to educate and amuee.

Matinee. 2.30. evening,. 8.15.
Children, 10c, adults, 20c.

Alexandra Roller Rink
ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY

MONDAY NIGHT 
FIRST APPEARANCE

NELLIE DONECAN
The World's greatest fancy and trick skateiv
Band Every Afternoon Nei( Week

BRITANNIA ROLLER RINK
Programme Week Ending Dec. 7th

Tuesday. Ladles' 1-Mlle Handicap. Entrlee 
cIofc Monday night.

Thursday. Grand Masquerade Carnival.
Friday, 2-Mlle Competition for gold anQ 

silver medal. Entries close Wednesday.
Lomas' Band eadh evening and Wednesday 

and Saturday afternoon. Balcony 10c at all 
times. Special flopr for beginners.

Admission 15c morning. 2ÔC afternoon.
Evening—Ladles' 25c. Gents' 30c.

MENDELSSOHN'S ORATORIO 
Centenary Church, Monday, 

Dec 9th
Eminent artists. Augmented choir. !
Admission 50 cents.

OHANOC OP- ROUTR
Commencing Sunday, December lst^ 1907, the 

G. T. R. depot care will run James south, 
Herkimer. Locke, King and James to G. T.. R.

The King east care will run up King .to 
Jam*-* and down Barton, alternate cars go
ing to Dcerlng and Jockey Club.

The Barton cam will run up . Barton, to 
James and down King, alternate cars going 
Wentworth and Sherman to Main.

Hamilton Street Railway.
C. K. Green, manager.

Notice to Creditors
Of Elisa Murphy, late of 446 MacNab street 
north, grocer, deceased, all claims against 
the estate of the deceased must be sent with 
full particulars on or before the 10th Decem
ber. 1907. to the undersigned, hor executor, 
to whom all unpaid accounts and debts oVr 
lag to said estate must be paid.

George F. Jelfs,
City Hall.

live a

COBALT STOCK
BOUOHT AMD SOLD

Private wire to Toronto.

A. E. CARPENTER & CO.
IRRILIUR

1847 j

Rogers Bros.
Silver Plate Vhat Wean”

tlje most appropriate for gifts. Be 
guided by this well-known name 
and make your selections early 
before the holiday stocks are de
pleted and yon are forced to choose 
from broken lines, or worse still, 
from some inferior and less popular 
makç.
Sold all leading dealers. Insist on hav
ing “1847 Regers Bros.” ware. If your 
dealer hesitates or cannot supply you let 
us know And we will see that you get them.

Mbridbn Britannia Co., Limitbd 
HAMILTON, ONTARIO

Notice is hereby given that application will 
_9 made to the Parliament of Canada,, at 

I its next session, for the passing of an act 
I to Incorporate a Company under the name 

of THE BANK OF HAMILTON PENSION 
FUND, for the purpoee of securing to em
ployee;; of tbe Bank a certain pension ac- 

! cording to t-h» nature of-the office held by 
II them In the Bank and the duration of their 

service, and to make provision for their 
widows and children, with authority to in
vest and re-invest its funds in such securi
ties a» may be approved of by its Board of 
Directors, and generally such other provis
ions as may be necessary or expedient in 
connection with euch Pension Fund.

Dated at Hamilton this twenty-eecond day 
of November, one thousand nine hundred and
BC e~ LEES. HOBSON * STEPHENS.

Hamilton.
• Solicitors for the applicants.

Auction Sale
Monday, Dec. 2, at 149 James S.

S2 p.m.. household furniture, carpets, en- 
vln*B. water colors, iron beds, chairs, 
les. bookcase, desks, bric-a-brac, orna
nte. china fruit eet. ico-cream set. odd 

china, linoleum. Jumbo stoves and other ar
ticles. Terms cash. Thomas Burrows, auc-

Députant ef Railways and Caials.Caaada
• TNCNT CANAL.
ONTARIO-RECE LAKE DIVISION 

SECTION No. 2
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
C KÀLED TENDERS addressed to the un- 
D dersignod and endorsed "Tender for 
Treflt Canal." will be • received until

Lard—Prime western in flerCM, eafiy. 41*. 
6d. American refined in palls, easy, 13s. 6d.

Cheese—Canadian, finest, white, new, la 
quiet, 60s. Canadian finest colored, new is

Tallow—Prime city.
TarpentlOti-DuU. *

o'clock on Saturday. February lat, 1908. for 
the rtorks connected with the construction 
of • Section No. 2. Ontario-Rice Lake Divis
ion "55 the Canal.

Pieds a»d specifications of the work can 
be eeen on and after the 4th December, 1907. 
at the office of the Chief Engineer or the 
Department of Railways and Canals. Ottawa, 
and at tbe office of the Superintending En
gineer, Trent Canal. Peterboro, at which 
places forma of tender may be obtained. 

The lowest or any tender not necessarily
- By order,

r-7 L. K. JONES.
Department of Railways and Canals,

Ottawa. 28th November, 1907.
Newspapers Inserting this advert!semant

------ "

Plum Pudding
Crosse fy Blackwell's 

Harry Webb's 
Wagstaffe's

FINEST MINCE MEAT 
ORDEK NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

James Osborne fy Son
1S-14 James St South.

SUNDAY DINNER

Christopher's Cafe
1G-I2 KING ST. WEST

Roast turkey, roast duck, etc.
Full course dinner 30 cents.
Work up a good appetite and come along.

Private
Christmas and 
New Year

Greeting Cards
Samples now on view

A. C. TURNBULL
BooloeSer end Stntioiw

17 KING EAST

Y. M. C. A. Building
Established Meetly Fifty Tears

t'pen NIGHT and DAY.
Night school Monday and Thursday 

evenings.
NOW h a favorable time to enter.
For particulars apply to

R. E. GALLAGHER,
Principal.

L&J.HARDY&C0.
Q» !■»■■», naawoM. rr.ee end

SAêutiaÂésI a nAiilw■■ftrimrs

so must.
NOTE—Aarm* wishing to see thi 
“TINES” nan to sa at tha ah«i 
i Gnu.

Knox Church Organ Recital
(Under the auspices of the Sunday School)' 
Tuesday. Dec. 3rd, at 8.15. Admission 10c. 
Talent—Conservatory Children's Choir (Prof, 
Johnson, conductor), Harry J. Allen, organist.

Health Lectures
For Men and Women

D. M. Barton and Y. M. C. A. gymnaste.
Y. M. C. A. Hall, Wednesday and Thursday 

December 4th and 5th.
6C0 free seats each night. 300 scats at 15c.

Never Before
Have hot water bottles and fountain syringes 
been placed on sale at so low a figure as at 
present. They Are all new stock and are 
being sold at ten per cent, above cost. Dia
mond 2-qt. hot. water bottle, $1.03: Diamond 
2-at. combination, $1.43; Diamond 2-qt. foun
tain syringe, $1.13; Montreal fountain 
syringe, 54c; Dominion Red, 2-qt. hot 
water bottle, 83c. These prices are for the 
week only. See goods in tbe window, with

HAWKINS, Limited
1 Market Sq. and Branches

COKE
Aawfcu 6m 8mm C*.

$6.00 A TON
CHAFES! FUEL 10 USE

THUS. MYLES’ SONS
Office, 62 King W. Phone 663

Y.M.C.A. CARD
Men’s meeting at 4.16, will be In charge of 

Evangelistic Band, from the revival services 
In East Hamilton.

Son* servies at 8.30 In Association Hall 
will be ef special interest with T

THE LIVERPOOL fc LONDON g GLOBE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

Capital and assets exceed 560.000,000. 
Losses settled with PROMPTNESS and LIB

ERALITY.
CXKBâX 4 1U1KB01DE*. District Agents 

I}OOM $2. FEDERAL LIFE BUILDING. 
Phene 610.

üf» BRUNSWICK
14 King WHtom Stmt

GERMAN LAGER ON DRAFT
Bm8 WIm. mM Splrito. Cm. C..4. . Swridlr

ATHENS Cafe and Quick Umch
99 JAMES STRICT NORTH 
Opposite Radial Station.

FULL COURSE DIMMER BSe-From 13 
10 2 o'clock. Cotoe and dine where avery- 
thlng to bright and new. Open until mid
night. O. and L. jSACHLAS. Proorteteto.

bert.

Buffalo Chinese Restaurant
8 John Street North

PnarMMr. Opm U . m. toawr Be; M

FlowersChoice

Violets MARGUERITES

Christmas
Cakes and Puddings

Christmas cooking Is not difficult if you 
provide firrt-class materials.

We Are Offering the Best.
Finest dry, cleaned currents, per lb. 10c. 
Finest ‘ Valencia Raisins 3 lbs. 25c.
And when you buy your fruit and peele 

from us we seed your raisins free of charge.

The Doff Stores Co., Limited
PHONE 72 216-218 Tar* Stmt

Corns» Corns
CASE'S CORN CURE

A sate, sure and reliable remedy for all 
kinds of Hard and Soft Corns. Warts, etc., 
removing them without pain or. annoyance, 
and attended With the most satisfactory re
sults. Price 26. cents.

Prepared only by
H. SPENCER. CASE

Canadian Agency 
50 King Street West Hamilton

Cutlery
Our workshop ie one of the most up- 

to-date in Canada for .the repairing of all 
ldnda of Cutlery. Give ue a trial.

E. TAYLOR.


